This system deals with digital certificate releasing, verification and application. Besides, the middleware is adopted to carry out data capture, filtering, collection, computation, data check, demodulation, and deal with redundant data. Then, based on the data analysis result, it sends operation requirement to free electronic certificate releasing/validating server so as to reduce resource consumption, and meanwhile enhance bandwidth utilization.
At the same time, it provides special HTTP data interface protocol for current internal system which supports other interface modes.
V. SYSTEM DESIGN
The platform runs based on Linux operation system which adopts Java development and the database is
Oracle. The platform uses SSH structure. The design obeys the following principle to carry out layer design which can be divided into three layers:
A. Channel layer
This layer is responsible to manage the channel and serve the whole system which sends and receives SMS/MMS, guaranteeing to effectively, timely and accurately deal with SMS/MMS.
B. Business logic layer
This layer aims to realize various business requirements and controls channel layer while provides data to it. 
